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I n  tlie flowgraph s o l u t i o n  of a l i n e a r  e l e c t r i c a l  ne tvo rk ,  [13 [21 
c/ 
Mason flowgraph G i s  cons t ruc t ed  from t h e  l i n e a r  graph G of t h e  given m 
l 
a 
network N through t h e  s e l e c t i o n  of a t r e e  T of G. 
[ 3 ]  t h a t  t h c  nvmbei- of l oops  of  G 
t r e e  T. Hence, i f  t h e r e  e x i s t s  a method f o r  de te rmining  t h e  "bes t  t r e e ' '  
of G such t h a t  t h e  nuabe;: of loops i n  t h e  corresponding Mason graph G m 
minimal ,  e. cons ide rab le  mount of conputa t ion  t ime  may be saved i n  t h e  
f lovgrxph m a l y s i s  of t h e  g iven  N .  
It has been poin ted  ou t  
i s  dependent upon t h e  choice  of such a 
i s  
m 
I n  t h i s  vork,  t h e  problem of f i n d i n g  a b e s t  t r e e  of G i s  d i scussed .  
i s  g iven ,  F i r s t  a b r i e f  discv.ssion on t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  bebwccn G and G 
and t h e  problem s t abenen t  i s  forlnulated and s i m p l i f i e d .  
as Q s p e c i a l  ca se  t h a t  a star t r e e  of G ,  i f  i-t e x i s t s ,  i s  a b e s t  t r e e .  
m 
Then it i s  shown 
Next ,  t h e  terms "minimum d i s t a n c e  t r ee ' '  and ''maximal s h o r t e s t  
d i s t a n c e  t r e e "  [ b ]  a r e  de f ined  and c e r t a i n  p r o p e r t i e s  of t h e s e  t r e e s  a r e  
d i scussed .  Then, a n  a lgo r i thm for  f i i i d i n g . t h e  maximal s h o r t e s t  d i s t  .ce 
t r e e s  of 8 graph is  formulated and i l l u s t r a t i v e  examples are given.  6 
F i n a l l y  some of t h e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  problem 8s well 'as 
p o s s i b l e  ex tens ion  t o  t h i s  work a r e  brief]-y d i scussed .  
INTRODUCTION 
I n  t h e  flowgraph s o l u t i o n  of l i n e a r  e l e c t r i c a l  ne tvo rks ,  [1],[2] a 
Mason flowgraph i s  cons t ruc t ed  from t h e  l i n e a r  graph G of t h e  network 
through s e l e c t i o n  of  an appropr i a t e  t r e e  of G. It has been poin ted  out  [ 3 ]  
t h a t  t h e  rm-abcr of loops  of Gn i s  dependent upon t h e  choice  of such a t r e e .  
Hence, vhere a t r e e  i s  not proper ly  chosen, t i m e  of coinputtition cen be 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  lcne;. 
Tne fol3.owing paragraphs  present  t h e  status of c u r r e n t  r e sea rch  i n t o  
t h e  probler. of f i n d i n g  t h e  "bes t"  t r e e  or  G ,  i .e .  , t h a t  t r e e  which 
minimizes t h e  nunher of loops  of G . 
In 
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A l i n e z r  network N comprised bf p a s s i v e  and a c t i v e  elements i s  given 
with a corresponding l i n e a  graph G. 
and e l e a e n t  (edce) voltzges {v 1 a r e  c o r s i d e r e d  ‘GO be variables of N and 
are r ep resen ted  as v e r t i c e s  i n  t h e  Xason flotrgraph G 
~ i ~ e  e l exen t  ( edge )  c u r r e n t s  { i e )  
e 
of N. m .  
The edscs of G are cons t ruc t22  l”rm an e1e:cen-t desci- ipt ion of N and .m 
t h e  l i n e a r  graph G as fo1lo:~s. 
F i r s t  s o x  t > e e  T 02 G is selec’;cd snck t h z t  t h e  tree b r a c h e s  of 
0 
T i nc lude  cll vol t rge  cii-iver elenm-ts in i; and t hc t  t h e  chords w i t h  
0 
’ r e q e c t  t o  :“ i n c i c d e  sll cur-”- ,cnt S r i v s r  elczei?ts i n  X. (This i s  always 
m e  coxprised of 
0 
p o s s i b l e  v’nere a uniyuz s o l u t i o n  e x l s t s  for  &e.--.---- ,,,,,,i c u r r e n t s  zmi v o l t a g e s  
[ 51 ) . 
t h e  r e m i n i n g  ptissive elexents i n  K. A s  cote-d, ve;.;--i;ices of Gn corres;jond 
t o  c lexent  v o l . t q e s  and. cwren-Ls i n  N. repr2sen-L (1) a dumy 
Remaining (non-driver ) brznches cnCi choi-ds of ‘I‘ 
0 
Edges of G 
Ll 
, s o l u t i o n  eege J ~ ( 2 )  t h e ’  V-I r e l c t i o n  of esch pLssive e lexmt ,  (3 )  t h e  
. element interdependencies ,  (4) I”-cutse‘c chol-ds with respec: t o  T and 
0’ 
f i n a l l y  ( 5 )  I“-circui t  se-:. t r e e  branches v i t h  respect to T . Each of t h e s e  
0 
edge con-kri.ou-i;ions i s  desc-l’oed i r ,  de-t.. c . i l  E S  f O l l O > T S :  
(1) ~ m x x y  solu-Lion edge j - \%%ere t h z  t rezs fer  f u n c t i o n  T(S) of . . -  network v a r i a b l e  e ( s )  over nettro;-k variE3,e e ( s )  ( i . 2 .  T(s)=c. .  (s)/e,(s)) 
i s  t h e  desired sol-&,ion, z ~ d  e 6 . g ~  “j” i s  C O ~ L ~ C - C . ~ ~  ~,~-ksreea thc? nace of 
G corresponding to e an& t h e  node of C- corresponding t o  e and d i r e c t e d  
fron e t o  e,  . 
i 
, . -  
1 2 
m 2 ril 1’ 
2 -- 
( 2 )  V-I r e k t i o n s h i p s  of pnssive e l e r ~ e n t s  - ( 2 ~ )  Where a p a s s i v e  
zn edge of cm e l e m n t  of X corr2sponds to. a choA-d. of G .crith respect t o  T 
i s  c o n s t r u c t e d  between t h e  two nodes of G m’ 
s p e c i f i c  element v o l t a g e  and t h c  o t h e r  of which corresponds t o  t h e  e l e m n t  
c u r r e n t  of N. 
node; (b) Pass ive  e l e m n t s  o? K corresponding t o  tree branches of G 
( w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  T ) are rep resen ted  i n  G 
t h a t  edges a r e  d i r e c t e d  f ro3  t h e  c u r r e n t  node (of  G ) t o  t h e  v o l t a g e  
0’ 
one of which corresponds t o  t h e  
Tne edge i s ‘ d i r e c t e d  fro;? t h e  v o l t a g e  nocie t o  t h e  current 
i n  a sinilar manner except  
0 m 
node (of Gm). m 
( 3 )  Element i n t e r d q e n d e n c c s  - \fiere an elernen-: v o l t a g e  v (or 3 
c.Grrelit T ) of 2; is xii -l.- ly .3 \ L ~ i ) c i * u c L * b  > - . - A  63 zi-, ely-&zk -qo?Lt&g;e y f -- -*------.I- \ U L  CUl.L.CILb 
J2 
I 
G, t o  t h e  corresponding v o l t a g e  ( o r  c u r r e n t )  node of Cr . 
an edge i s  d i r e c t e d  from t h e  corrcspondlng voltag? (or  c w r e n t )  node of k 
m 
(4) f-cutse'c chords - Cor-sider ?;he f -cutsets  
T'ne t r e e  branch ol s x h  f - cu t s& c o r r e s p o n ? ~  t o  




choi-ds of t h e  f - cu t se t  correspond -GO ctizes i n  G . El 
Iil 
wi th  r e s p e c t  t o  T 
t h e  v e r t e x  v of 
t h a t  branch. The 





( i i i )  
Tie r e s t r i c t i o n  t k z t  t h e  t r 2 e  coi?-tein z l i  voltage d r i v e r s  and no 
1-t i s  a s s u m 2  t h s t  G i s  r,on-o;-ies-:ed. 
It i s  zssui~ed ' ~ - K L  G hzs no pr-:zllei edges. 
c u r r e n t  d r i v e r s  i s  d i s r ega r sed .  
( i v )  Since t h e  nm'oer 02 vei^t;ces A. ir, G i s  < ixsd ,  the n u l l i t y  Oi? G rrl m 
InCui-Lively, any i s  d i r e c t l y  pyo2or t ions l  t o  the R-Z:.*:~CY 0: ezges of G . 
e f f o r t  t o  n..ininize n-d.Xty nust -;c?~ 'io r.:lnirnise the nux'om of c i r c u i t s  
(i..e. loops) of a greph. 
g e n e r a l  be reduced t o  one of u i n i z i z i n g  t5' niz?;oer of edges of G . 
ra 
Hence it i s  asscoed t h e t  t h e  yroblex ciin i n  
I__ 
L? 
MINlXiZATIGIT OF DC-SS OF Gm 
I n  viewing t h e  proce!ss o? construcking G it is seen t h a t  the edges n 
of G 
passive e l e x e n t s  ~ a d  t h e  elernext, i n t e r 6 e g m d e n c i e s  are always the szssie i n  
nurnber r e g a r d l e s s  of whzi t r ? e  i s  ckose;? I n  G .  
corresponding t o  t h e  &CXiy so iu t ion  j y  t h e  V-1 r e l a k i o n s h i p s  of t h e  
El 
The number of edges of G &Le to t h e  I"-cutsei chords and f - c i r c u i t  s e t  
r1 
t ree  branches however v a r i e s  depending upon t h e  cho ice  of T . This  i s  now 
e l a b o r a t e d  upon as f;'ollor?s : 
0 
I n  c o n s t r u c t i n g  G it vas shor,m th2.t esch chord s e t  of each f - c u t s e t  n 
of G w i t h  r e s p e c t  to To corresponds $0 a s e t  of edges i n  G . m 
Accor$ingly,  t h e  f cutse 'c  x2tri.x 0, wi th  r e s p e c t  t o  T nsy be 0 A .  
w r i t t e n  t h u s  
Hence, t h e  pro'slem i s  r?c%ced to o;e of t i inimizing e i t h e r  N or N b C . 
It i s  n e x t  s h o m  t h a t  i n  a s p e c i a l  cc se  a t r e e  Tc: of G ex is t s  trhLch minimizes t h e  m$wr 02 edges i n  C- . Z r s c ,  -Ghs fo l lowing  terrr,s 2r3 def ined .  r.i 
is ? e f i n i x i o ?  2 - 
t h a t  v s r t e :~  02 TG rrhich i s  conaec.ied t o  every o lhe r  vertex of T". 
The c e ~ k a l  vzr-kex of' a g x p h  G h&vir,g s",r t ree  T'* 
Rote z h t  t h e  star t r e e  i s  no; n e c e s s s r i l y  usique t o  2 grsph as can be 
seen by cons ide r ing  t h e  c&se OP t h e  co:qlete graph. 
Itex-:, t h e  c p r n t i t i e s  E- 22d i:? which were int roduced i n  the previous 
0 C 
s e c t i o n  8'ce more r i g o r o u s l y  &?ir A L L .  32 
D e f i n i t z o z  3 - Given a tzw T of t h e  grzph G. Tine t o t a l  nurnbeir of' 
chords t h a t  appezr i n  a11 the c x t s c t s  of G w i th  r e s p e c t  t o  T 
It should be  po in ted  01,j-L --L b. . u - - L *- ii;
D e l i n i t i o n  k - Given a x-ee T 
branckcs t h a t  appear ;in 21.1 t h e  f - c l r c u i t  sc- ts  of G wi-kh r e r  
- e o  
i s  de f ined  
a s  t h e  chord count of T z.nd i t s  :r.zgnitGSe cienoted by p o s i t i v e  0 i n t e g e r  N . 
C . o  --
t r i l l  clt7zys i nc lude  rep?&:& chords. 
of t h e  ~:e?h G ,  t h e  t o - t a l  nux3er of  t r e e  
c 
0 - 
apect to To 
i s  def ined its t h e  b r m c h  count of T 
positive i n t e g e r  xTb. A s  i n  t h e  case  of N E t r i l l  i nc lude  r e p e a t e d  
edges. 
2nd i t s  mcgnitude i s  denoted by 
0' -
I 
c '  b 
Lexxa 1 - 
con ta in ing  star t r e e  !Pi wi th  c ~ n - t r a l  v e r t e x  V . 
corresponding flotrgraph G 
Proof: 
t r e e  T:+ of G e x i s t s  ES sho~h.n i n  F I g ~ r e  1, 1,rhere V 
of T2. C 
Given t h e  l i n e s r ,  co::necttd graph G of n v e r t i c e s  and e edges --- 
The n u h e r  of edges of t h e  
C 
of G i s  3 rainir.1m vhen G 
m m 
i s  formed u s i n g  T;;. 
The l exz~a  i s  proved by con-t-a?icti.on. Firs:, E S S U : : ; ~  t h z t  t h e  star 
is t h e  c e n t r a l  v e r t e x  
Q 
S ince  G has  no pnrellt.1 edg:es, t h e  chorSs of G r,ri-Lh r e s p e c t  to T:: connect 
only v e r t i c c s  iv, ,iT2 $v3, . . . 
f - c i r c u i t  having e x a c t l y  t:.:o t r e e  branchles such t h a t  t h e  branch count ITb i s  
e x a c t l y  2 ( e-n-hl) . 
} . ::o-ie t h a t  each chord forrr,s 6n ' %-l 
Now ESSU:.@ t h a t  a t r e e  T '  er:ls';s k v i n g  a branch cocn'i wkich i s  
snizller t k z n  2(e-n+1).  
w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  T' which con ta ins  only o x  t r e e  b r m c h .  
c o n t a i n s  e x c t l y  one chord rrhich m a n s  thc2-i t h e  t r e e  branch and t h e  chord 
are p s r a l l e l  edges vh ich  i s  i n p o s s i b l e  sLnce t h e r e  a r e  EO ; 3a rd le l  edges 
i n  G. 
branch count.  Eence t h e  lema. 
Then -ihel-e w i l l  >e at least  one f - c i r c a i t  of G 
k t  t h e  f - c i r c u i t  
Therefore ,  no t r e e  T' e x i s t s  :i:e;ilinz t h a t  T:: has t h e  m i n i r u i  
Tne u t i l i t y  02 t h i s  1emr;:a i s  l i m i t e c i  s i n c e  a graph m y  no t  n e c e s s a r i l y  
have a star t r ee .  
trek f o r  t h e  g e n e r a l  case.  
Consequently, t h e  problen i s  t o  determine t h e  "best" 
THE C-ESBAL CXSE 
I n  f i n d i n g  Lhe "bes t"  t r e e  for t h e  g e n e r d  c e s e  t h e  problex c m  5e 
b v ieved  i n  t e r m  of choosing z t r e e  or" G t h a t  niininiizes t h e  '~ra-xh count Ii or  +I-- - L - - - 2  
C '  b c '  
minimizing if, . 
p r o p e r t i e s  of the k t h  f - c i r c u i t  m t r i x  
Siilce N - ii' w e  c o n i i n e  our  atter:';iori TO b L A G  L1IUi.U count 2; 
X0i.r t h e  ;proble;J 2.t hand can be  dea l t  with by c o n s i d e r i n g  t h e  
D 
(k) i n  terms of the graph G. I n  Bf I 
doing so ,  t h e  d i s t a n c e  between v e r t i c e s  of a non-oriented graph i s  
f i rs t  def ined.  
Definition 5 - The dis ' imce d(V.,V,.) betircen i,vo v e r t i c e s  V and V 
of a non-oriented, connected, no;;-sepcrable graph G i s  t h e  nufiber of edges 
i r ,  the s h o r t e s t  p a t h  c o m e c t i n g  v e r t i c e s  V Wri t ing t h e  kth k '  -
k 3 J h  
and V 
f - c i r c u i t  ma t r ix ,  5 
it is  kno:.;n [ 51 [6] the'c e?+ch col.c:n of U co-responds to en edge of G t h a t  
i s  8 chord with r e s p e c t  t o  ,sc:ze t z e e  T of CT vhc-rezs eilch c o l m n  of 
0 
corresponds t o  an edge of G"ihat i s  a t r e e  br rnch  of '7 . 
yhe I t  1 11 e n t r y  oi? t n e  roi? thzt i s  i n  sGb- 
Now (id . B  
0 
exanine a given row OF B (k) 
f12 
f12 
f .  
a a t r i x  U COrrespOi?ds t o  8 c'r,o;-d C G X S C - L ~ E ~  v e r t i c e s  V and Vk. 
e n t r i e s  i n  B 
(unique)  t r e e  pz-21 ' c o n x c t i n g  V 
p a t h  i n  T 
Tne "1" 
(k) 5 
i n  t h e  sziie rot.7 corres;;ond t o  t r e e  branches i n  t h e  
m d  V,-. Xov s i n c e  t h e r e  i s  only one such j h 
(o the rwise  IT? vould have a circu2.b' ece T would no'; be a t r e e )  
0 0 
t h e  nunber of "1" e n t r i e s  i n  'the PGW of 3 (k) i s  c l e e r l y  t h e  d i s t a n c e  
.- 12 
B 
m 2  17,- i n  T . d ( V .  ,V, 
each v e r t e x  p a i r  correspoi?Ciicg t o  each chord of G v2 th  r e s p c t  t o  'I' 
c a l c u l a t e d  am? t h e s e  d i s - h w e s  for  a l l  chords Li-3 scmeii> t h e  t ~ t z l  nuxber 
i s  ce r t a in l -y  t h e  branch count it ( i .e .  t h e  nuxber OP "1" en6-,-' b A i e s  i n  
(k)). The proj len can now b? s t a t e d  8 s  or,e i n  which a minirmxi i i i s t m c e  
between v e r t i c e s  V iioir if -Lke dis'- Lance between 
i s  




, t ree ,  def ined as follovs' ,  i s  sought. 
D e f i n i t i o n  6 - Let V and V be t h e  v e r t e x  p a i r  conriecting a chocd of G 
with r e s p e c t  t o  T 
and V i n  T . T i s  a mininm d i s t r n c e  t r e e  where t h e  q u a n t i t y  k 0 0 
3 k 
3 and let d(V. ,Vk) be t h e  d i s - t m c e  between v e r t i c e s  V 0 3 
1 { a l l  chords of G v i t h  r e s p c t  t o  T 
0 
. .  
i s  a minima.  
Now f i n d i n g  t h c  minimu1 d i s t a n c e  t r e e  zp'?zers r e l z t e d  t o  t h e  f i r ,ding 
of t h e  mai:i.;nd. skai*'iest d i s t a n c e  t ree  which Inx been solved i n  connect ion 
with t h e  " s h o r t e s t  i-oute" proklex [4 I .  
Pi------- -J? 
T h i s  e>:aqie r e v e a l s  two inpoi-tant p ; - o p r t i z s  of t h e  mzxirnsl 
s h o r t e s t  c i s - t m c e  t r e e  : (a) A r x x i m a l  s h o z ~ e s t  d i s t m c e  t y e e  with  r e s p e c t  
i s  not  necessarily uniqce;  ( 3 )  The l y i z - i n a l  shortes ' i  d i s t a n c e  
( i f  t h e r e  i s  ::.ox 'ihm one) need not  have t h e  saue 
- t o  a v e r t e x  V 
t r e e s  wi th  r e spec t  t o  V 




These p r o p e r t i e s  are important t o  t h e  problen of t h i s  pzper t o  t h e  
e x t e n t  t h a t  any X Z - - ~ : ? G ~  t h a t  yields a mxirnal s h o r t e s t  dis.l;a;lce t r e e  m&y 
not  n e e e s s c r i l y  y i e l d  a rainimm dis-tznc? t r e e .  
- 
" 
sei: loops ($.e. e = 0 ) .  Likewise, sirice G i s  non-o-tented, e =e . ii ij ji 
The Poilowing well  known theorem [6) i s  r e s t z t e d  for c l a r i t y  of 
discussion. 
Theorern 1 - The ( i , j )  ent-rjr of Cr = C C * * e  C ( r  f e c t o r s )  i s  i n  
gcneral  2 su.matic.-: of procicc-cs erch of which s p i b o l l i c a l l y  coi-xsponbs 
t o  the product of r edges e e . . . e t h a t  form a ph'ch bezveen 
v e r t e x  i and j. Kote t h a t  a path i . ~ y  consti-kxte t h e  r e t r a c i n g  of one or  
rLorc edzss. 
ia' i;y' y j  . 
0 
v2 5 2  
'3 e13 .
c- 
3 V v2 
0 23 e 
e 
L e12e23 e12e13 
F i w r e  
1' 
? lo te  &a sc'c of con-zero ectries 
6 i s t s n c e  t ree  c a l l i n g  t%c. s e t  i( 
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